
BUNG YOUR TOBACCO TO WILLLAMSTON

The Gaston Ml?tj doctors took''
the proper stand when they refused i
to allow the North Carolina Tubercu-'
lar Association to Met in that county '\u25a0

I
because it was headed by Dr. L. B. |
Mcßrayer. !j

I

Dr. Mcßryar will be remembered

as the head of the State Santarium >

far aaajr years. It begrji to loch as i
if the wiiti'ion belonged to him, ]

which the people stood for with pa-]
tienee until some saw danger of his

taking charge of the whole state.

This brought on iavertjgation by a |

legislative niillii. which uncovsr

ed many flagrant conditions.

Daring the investigation Dr. Mc-

Brayer, ander cover of a fcai-d of po-

litical allies, undertook to uphold hi.- \

acts. He was then pat at the head of

the North Carolina Tubercular Associ-

ation. A paying job but one in whlcl

he cculd handle no money. i
The Gaston doctor? did just the

correct thing in repudiating the ac-
tion at a political ring in pufing M-
Brayer at the h«ad of' an important 1
state organisation.

It seems tha* the first thing many

people want to do when they are plac

etl in office is to build up arourv 1 .
them a political dynasty stror.-

enough to choke the will of the peo-

ple to the end that they might per-

petuate their own power.

Dr. Mcßrayer failed to pull it over

the doctors of Gaston county.

*'are unable to aay what the ex-

pense of the Leaman-Coston Evan-
gelistic Part have been and whr.i

they wiD be at the ?nd. But we do

know that they will be
,
mmy many

times less than the amount of gooo

accomplished Even iho they shou'd

run into the hur.«'i*l thousands tf

dollar* the amoui.. would ?; -pni rrasll

ir companxjn with the value received

The value may be determined from

two standpoint*? 'hat of dollars ard

cents and that of huamn souls. Ard
fj

when we stop and think of the 1
ber of souls saved «'?<! i»hiit it moans

in the hereafter, it wtuld be a haid

matter to really determine the value

_
ir. dollars and cent

The work of this* party is taking

effect in a very thorough manner

Last Sunday the various Sunday

schools report**! an increase in num-

bers ranging from 140 to over 3*o

per msL

And While Mr. Lenman says there

arc yet many who have not benefit- i
-

*

ted by the maeting, we believe that

if he should be called away, our town

would have received more for i's in-

vestment than it has from any other

ever nude by it. Then to know that

the party will be here several weeks

longer, why to estimate the value

ilrrived and to h derived is beyond

oar power of telling just what it will

be.

"

A BOY AND HIS STOMACH

What's the matter with you?Ain't 1

always been your friend?

Aint I been a pardner to you? All

\u25a0y pennies dont 1 spend

la vetting nice things for you? Don't

I give you lots of cske?

Say, stnmmick, what's the matter that

ymm had to go an' ache?

Why, 1 Isnded you with good things

yesterday, I gave you mere

Potatoes, squash an' turkey than
you'd over had before.

I F"ve you nuts an' candy, pumpkin
pse and chocolate cake,

An* las' night when I got to bed

\u25a0\u25a0flUißl^sTilrUlc^^rftoiiiiji
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you had to go an* ache.
Say, what's the matter with you?-

aint you satisfied at all? v

I gave you all you wanted, you was
hard jas' like a ball, -

.

An' you couldn't hold another bit of

puddin'. yet last night.

You ached mos* awful, stummick;

that aint treatin* me jes" right.

IVe been a friend to you. I have, *hy

aint you a friend o'mine?

They gave me castory oil last nipht

because you made m<- whine.

I'm awful sick this mornin' an' I'r-

feelin' mighty blue.

Cause you dont apreciat Jse things

1 do for you.

The Stomach's Reply to The Boy

Well, boy, I'm a frtend of yours ar.d

111 tlo the best 1 can.
If you do not abuse me. to make

of you a man.

\ou a>ked me what's the mattes??
why I had to go an" ache.

When.for me you spent jour pen- i
nies, for candy, pies and oak;?

Yes, you ioad-d me with coot *. Mr. ,

potaoe* arxi turkey; more

lhan you had ever given me in the

same time b^wr*;
Then you gave me nuts ami candy,

pumpk.r. pie end chocolate cake

Until I had to work so hard it mad.

my poor sides ache.

Then you failed to chew your food

last night, and swalloweu :t whole.

That's why they gave you castor oil.
your stomach to console.

ou re awful sick this morning?"

Well, I guess you ought to he
Becoz you do not che* the

V
thing.;

you're >tnff.n into me.

You a»k: What's the meter, stum

mick, alht you satisfied at all?"
When you try to put a gallon wh«r?

two pints arc none too sir-ull.

Til 1 was hani just hk? a bail, ard

1 just had to ache.

You save you've been a friend to me

and I've befriended you?

You've abused and overworked me

' til I'm sore all through and thru;

You gave me all I wanted before

you gave me pie and cake?

Then you asked me what's the matte*

that I had to go ami ache!

TURKEY SWAMP ITEMS

Sir. J. H. Peel and Mr. Curtis

Mobley and Mr. Vernon Whitehurst

motored to Greenville 'Tuesday.
Mr. J. H. D. Peel motored to Wil-

ILamstou Monday.

Mr. Ralston Gurganus and son mo-

tored to Greenville Tuesday.

Mr. M. G Bullock and his two

sons motored to Tarboro Sunday.

-WANTED: REGULAR AND TRAX-

j sient boarders. Good rooms an-l

jaccommodations. Rates reasonable.
| See Mrs. J. C. Crawford, Hau«*tcr
jStreet.

;*
- - T?\u25a0 r~r 'i> i \u25a0um

PATENTS
t'btaineil. Send model or sketch
«id we will promptly >end jou a
repoit. Our l>ook on IVtats and
Trademarks will be sent to you
on request.

in. SWIFT and CO.
- PATENT LAWYERS?-

*®S Seventh St Washington. D C
Over ,">4 Years' Experience

? MCE HO I'S E A\ll LOT ON MAIN
str-et and 'vacant lot adjoinin
with Etre of land for saie. Pri«-
and « lifts liberal. J I ti, |> -

AVHHamsti ii. ? 9-i>

DR. cha.;les j. sahyer

Windsor. X C.
OFFICE i'OKK BI DDING

. Practice limited to Eye, Ear, N'osi
and Throat
from 1 to 6.

?<i Williamrtyß eve ry Friday afteri.- i
? ry Wni.ton market

Uember. 1924 at 12 o'clock M. in
( front of the Court Huu. e l<oor of Mar-
ti'. County, in Williams, an. North Car-
olina, offer for sale Its the
bidder for cash, at public auction, the
following rv-*l cstau :

A house ami lot in the- Towi: oi Wfl-
!;jisist#!i. North Carolina, on th-
South side of Mam R.ttt,
j'ain S icot on the Nortn. Mrs. Mary

. » sni on the East, a knt or Street
on ti»e South and the property of
Sylvester Kasseil or. the Wv-st an i
bf.ne the saMe la.*Ht dee»ie»i *.o Sabri-i;

Ward by N. S. FseU
Tliis ! hc 27th day of Augusi. 92 S.

WHEFLER MARTIN,
TniNlf.

92-4:

NOTICE OK SALE

I'nder and b;. virtue of a Jixlfrment
uai'e and entered 'by the Superior

! urt of Slartifi t\ unty iit the >t<
" ; s!

1 '.iireediTisr cr.titiot "Abtier tl

: .Is vs. Annis IVtlifonl. et ?!-. the
imiersifrne«l will on she !tuh i!uy of

I -epUmfier. I'/.M; at the c-"ur twuw
. c'oor of Martin County, at o'-

cliH-k. N-n-n, oiTrr at puUic loetinn
to thr hirfifs! bid<ler. fer 0.. -h. xtv.
(ollofin «Ic-crihe»' land:

Adjoining tlie kmU oi T?» m.i

\u25a0 >4»-|K:ni, ljvie \j1

. . «!r.ei»s . John'
J jr. LumU r Cc.,a:ui other<>. jn.: .

i;u!£ at a sweet pm m th nu.r.. . ef
? iN 'p Bottom; thence up ic.o i.A'.oii

to tSie co\iiuy roa» ; ; thi uv aK>sg ,:^ir
t el Smitwick's line as to make cr:

liaif <ml. from the t» ;inis n? o. i «

' t". a pice; tiu'r.c. 1 acro-< _
\u25a0» inn!-

' tt« a pir.e. a cor.jer; :h-.n«ce u' .U' u
' ! '!* of markei trees to :? rk .i ,>ak

"f: i." u comer: the .n ..lu.k ? In* ( t
.1 tr>>i » ti« the K einniv. co:,

"0 ax re*, m-re or le-... ai ;

? ;?> ' ' Gum Tract of l ;,n ) *fu ?

ij h l.ynch h.ire-! frr>m h' 'itfr
' l I.%nr!j, ani fjr r rurv* »e.fi*
" l< ip.i,.ii ,-ee liook \X. p.,

| NO TIME TO HL'KT tor a doctor
or drug store when suddenly

* I iructi with »r 'rttiiul cf Ainp»,

t I dca IK diai:l>orA
, CHAMBERLAIN'S
t COLIC and DiAKKHOEA

REMEDY
give* inilanl«a>n If* .\.mtoit *iul ti»r

0 liofn \.'vci b«k

' Try the VVmston market
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having this day qualified a.< mlmin
istn'or of the estate of \Y. F. fii'r-
pan late of the County of Martin,
v-fco d.oi in. estate.

AIS persons holdii jr rialins against
takl estate are hereby notified to pre- ,
ser.t same for pay ment within one j
year from this Uati. or this notice

will be pleaded in bar of their re '
ewverv. 1

A! 1 persons imietlnl to said estate

viJl be required to make immediate
1 payment of same.

This 31st day of July, 1924.
J. S. CURGANUS, Adminis-

trator of W. F. Gurpuius.

8-l-6t

NOTICE OF SALE

» Under and by virtue or the
t.f >ale contained in thit certain ?

c f trust executed to the
en the 11th day of IVc.. I'As>. '?>

Charles Paws and wif?. ;? nd of record

1 it- Martin Courty I'uhl io Rftl try i.;

- l"-ok G-2. page 4-11. securing certain
? bend? of even date s.tvj te?>or there-

with an dthe stipulat'cn* Ihwh not

> having been complied *ih and th-
request of the holder of said bond..
the uiniersitrnf-d trustee wilt op ;iio

?4lh day of Sept.. 1924. r, 12 00 Noon
i-i front of the court hou.-e door of
Mart'n Coui.ty offer .?>» r>ut!i-- t : ?

t.i !h» highest bi<M* \u25a0 for ea.-h »li- fol-
low .ntr described ml e>t!»l<-:

I r.«>ut»ied hy th«- B illinn' 'm" :

J''.imilton lloisl. Inv!a r>f
1. \u25a0,<£. MD. W!1 -i <on..ho<\ v I
I 'Nr*, eontfii in-" It' ;cpp . j \u25a0"»

!»?:.
V- J tl - STT ' ? I ->> ><\u25a0 A u.". ?

* "

I P. r : K" CltlTf tin

s : 2 4t

. NOTICE OK SAI-i: oi t:-
si u E

i» l iniel ami by \trtue of I i.- |*«rv:

. sml .minority contained in a or a a

?Feed of tru»t to the uiklfnignn)
trustee by Sabr'ra Wanl on Ihe 2?nh
day of Feb, 1924.

« bein? of record in the public eri 'i

of Martu: Coun'y in Itook tj-2 a: par<
sh. said ilee»l A trc-t slv:« to *\u25a0<--

t cure certain no»e. of »«? et> rfy.e ar.<l
therewith. the

| in sail deed of tru-t not havit J? beep

c implied ;,wi*h. at ? ' ru*«» * >f t!>
pirtf .i ii.terested. th? Ui'de '.T.eii
'ill on Monday (lie. 2S>!!s .ley of Sep-

-1

J ? All kinds Jewelry, |
Watche Clocks Si l- j

L vonvaro China, 'ut |
r Class avl Novelties.
5 Watch i» j

w. c. CROWNING
f JEWELER
I Wesi Main St.
a Washington, N. C ]

\
Take

@>S
5 for the liver

\u25a0?nn \u25a0! inutmi P?i wi
ikftaiMtia lOcud 35c p*«b-
--?»«« >\u25a0 i n'l above trmdm auk.

<J*iiTiiili{Jcuiil'W
' »ri»i imkJ 'y au on!, ion

h-1 I.- i.« lite K
«l Wl#eri 't»i?» f.iv is )ou

s : fimitH i! . r Imp rf*.t
th j j *

> .an
-our .j«r i.i| U ,lt-

it ciTtaau ,ki»:»'vk i*iu
i -?

?iitii for it? : .. j-* 4>.(|

"f rtdiii i.y
?'Cu

tr »'t 4- <rMa ; « ?«.»\u25a0?» v ra
*- I t i; T» >*?. Ohio

. .LEAGGASSSSSSASI

| A GUIDE FOR CAREFUL BUYERS 1
DDfi « \u25a0 M

KtAI»YTO »KAK MUSICAL ISS iKI .MEXTF
mi I)rr>.>«s for I-adK-.s, ... ~ ? .

~lib i ..va, ...
.

Violins, Guitar-s, Harps, Man *
T( »? CluMran; Irxlerwear '

,i

Qj! Hosiery. Jolins, Autuharps, Strings lor j
gj

t v

~ i Violins and Guitar>, Victrola> ?J-|
gf and Iteconli. ".'i
GJJ. SHOES JR?
B$ LF°" '? MCN ' /T!"S

nmu* KKAMES FGJm ami Children; Mfn> an<i Boys m

Work Shoes. -

*

Made to your order. A lull

DXI lin» of Frames.

E3 K?
WTJ DRESS MMIDS ? 1;

ffij In tfci* oepartment we

cji 4,1 kir-"- OI goo>i* and liam. .iall*. liaU. Gloves, and \'.\
\u25a1jtj Notion*. Mitts, Suila and Stocking.

K 1 r»
CS C'LOTHIN<; KOB MEN AND BOYS, READY I
7T MADE, SUITS MADE TO ORDER, FRF

I RUSS BROS. VARIETY STORE
:

I adiea Rest Kooa on ,<t>rord Miwi
Electrir Hetator lo all Floors

t

FINE FARMS FOR SALE
-

W. J. Whitaker home farm, 1000 acres at
$25.00 per acre.

John Wig. Coltrain farm 165 acres at 575.
per acre.

W. L. F.iddick farm 100 acres at SIOO. per
acre.

Everett-Ballai d farm of 216 acres at S6O.

Bryant ~r -

.

r 175 acres at S6O. per acre.
Abram Bijrjrs farm of 66 acres at SIOO. per

acre.
Bynum Roberson farm of 188 acres at 865per acre.
Simpson farm of 88 acres at $l5O. per acre.Allon easy terms A little money goes
alon>? ways in buying; farms in Mai tint ounty. I have other fine farms for gale not
mentioned &hovc.

M<jdern dwellings In Williamson fromto S6OOO. Dwelling lots and businesslots and cheap lots for tenement hausee.
R G. HARRISON

Real Estate and Insurance
WUliamston, North Carolina

- m
FOR HIGHEST PRICES SELL YOUR TOBACCO AT WMSTOK

I - -

I'llrrtin ounty PvUic K fisbjr.
-! T his ihe 9th day "of 1921.

B. A. CRITCHES,

-!-!? 3-r?,- % 3 v »"\u25a0 ---

j $2.50 FOR $1.50 I
Ijq For every dollar and fiftycents sent to pay

s\u25a0; a subscription !j The Enterprise we will $

send a*vci»:tely FRKK a Bis: Chief Safety
iMi Rasor. star JarJ ere dollar size and quality. $

This i*o* tr? \ ayments for new subscrip- ja
a® tions on!v. fl

jg; n 0
ThL? Razor is made to tit your face and I

holds the bl£ the 'same anule as the old
straight iiaor and Is absolutely safe and |
ir«K> \u25a0a- the l>est The hla les are American H

.j rr- Je an \ imaranteed. SHi U
! ***' '

(tmia uininnc

I i'- ff 1
v\\ _ IMSJwJuwnMAN

f O
_ I

? i->. C 1I s a
"

SAFETY RAZOR. |
i- id \u25a0 *ti auii Mail unlay

,rt Name of I'r't1;. 4

J-h A'.-t-ss. I
You v ill irj.u er.clos't' <I.SU for which li

. y', citler m .-=?? w o< one Year to The a
Kv i .

A * V

? hv hnte* ft
Thiseniiiie » ?»* u» :i i»'.. A'hief Safety Ki.zor i

jijju free 2
:|sMai!r* §

V <>-
'

\
-P" V.--- '- ? «4- - ~ t ~ \

r
r
-'

- ; '*

'if The New Wnv \u25a0 j
in "i c .

* 1 ". ""* :v iff ?

I or Heating \

I Allen's I ,

v

j

P Parlor -

E

f \u25a0. | |
ill p t

1 rurnace i1
*«:

_

furnarr "ii ir ;iKt j i vviii heat y«>ur

/^ri,rtC CO, ', f<ir,a '- : '^ S *' !i,p '* H will do
w')rk of s<'v !j| t » :t , J r!»: re l rooms

jl fht* furnace way .
J » »;?!.> ?

;iinp* -%is. ij
t«ne in a ?.i -thi ? b, , !? ...» a t ,> u,.. um.l «v 6

i-aUrnf *>>- ?«.! >b', t
_____

il the -J: \t ;r* |i
**

' * a fulri»C* PI m'i x |» :r*-!ain rrn hi .i ? ». ?!i < ; u'li.j-Jl !lijh«.;t,

i jjjjL ' -*? 1 ) kt |lt ' "i a |t#. Vt\u25a0' irtf< \ t*. .*&%\u25a0', 'lfljt-! (:lf ..J.) i!.» ' lb' *

I Hi* ' \u25a0*" \u25a0' ;l i f MH-ntl -love. . -

|

CAN BE INSTALLED !\ FEW MFNI TKS
-j|j HOES NOT IM QT I !;K A BASEMENT.

il B. S COURTNEY* . I
,j| WMliamsto" NOK ' H CAROLINA

? « ® - agp ,y -: g. \u25a0, :? jiKK4gag^Bg»»fH

IjXWtA i Sf A^i«OO»WW~

| j;! The Woman's Tonic 1
jQQCv^g^Jv-kvwvgCvwvOOwwwwvMOQOC


